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importance of this work, that I may perhaps, in anticipation of the proceeds of the Loan, di-
vert for its prosecution, from the ordinary Revenue, certain sums voted for other purposes.
Should I do so, and any unexpoeted impedinient prevent the early success of'thc Loan, 1 shall
lay before you an Indemnity Act at your next session.

10. A consideration ofl the manner in which the Country is to bO opened, lCads me to ai-
lude to a question of administration which, as it appcraed to be conneeterl with a noney vote,
has been already placed before vou. A gentlemn has becen noimiinated, by the Secretary of
State, to be Surveyor G-eneral f this Colony. That gentlenan is ut present disqualified froni
holding the oflice, bty bis possession of propertyon one of the conpeting ronds to the diggings,
which would lose value by the imîproveient of the rival route. Mr. irutch, the gentleman
in question, shall bc again invitod to qualifyt himself to fill the post lie would suit so well, by
divesting himself of all interest in this Colony, which might expose his publie nets to suspi-
cion and unfavorable comment. Should any arrangement bo made by the Government l'ir
the purchase of Mr. Trutch's rights-an arrangement better avoided-full particulars shall
be laid before you early next session.

11. You have placed £8,000 at the disposai of the Government for the formation ofawag-
gon road from Hope to Yale. This work is desirable, thoutgh not indispensable. If the road
were now completed, the vast majority of the up-country traiEc would still, during the great-
er part of the year, give a preference to the river over the road; the performning cf this work,
however, is only a question of time. It will surcly cone should the Colony continue to pro-
gress at its present rate. I should, however, wish to state that instructions have been already
given by me for placing the communication on the niost important portion of this line-that
between Yale and Emory's Bar-in good condition.

12. I see £10,000 given for the erection of publie buildings in New Westminster. Un-
questionably our present publie buildings are shabby ant inicon venient, and others muîst ere
long be erected. In a young Colony like this, good accomuuodation l'or our public ofiicers is
not the primary necessity. The first duty is to improve our connunications and develop the
resources of the land, and I consider that I am doing more for New Westminster in sanetion-
ing, as I most willingly do, the establishment of a Liglt V tl at te nouth of the Fraser,
than if I at once commuenced the erection of publie buildings. Ouir Capital will likewise re-
eive great bonefit should ve succeed in obtaining Steai Conmunnication, between it and San
Francisco. I concur in your resolution on this subject, and shall take early stops in further-
ance of it.

13. The forniation of roads in and about New Westminster, for whieh you have votcd
£10,000, slall be attended tô. I aceept the additional £3,000 for the repair of the Yale and
Clinton road, and generally the smaller sums included in the saine resolution of' the 4th of'
February. I specially thauk you for the additional sunis you ha1ve given for Schools and
IIospitals. The donation for the latter purpose shall, as you desire, b equailly divided bc-
tween Cariboo and New Westminster.

14. The offering of prizes, to encourage exploration and a more thorough devclopmient of
the resources of the Colony, proposed in your resolution of the :1th FPbruary, is sanctioned
by me, and a notice thereof shu be duly published in the newspapers of this and the neigh-
bouring Colony of Vancouver Island.

15. And now I must notice your resolition, of ycsterday's date, protesting against any
union with the Colony just named. I shall forward that resolution to [lis Grace the Score-
tary of State, and strongly express ny opinion that British Colunbia has grown too large for
a return to the old systen to b possible. Whether union under other conditions inight
hereafter be acceptable, I am at present unable to say. 1 would however observe that, froni
my short experience. I am inclined to think that an efficient administration of the affairs of
Biitish Columbia, alone, would be enough to engross thi whole att2ntion of a Goveraor.

16. Your resolution of yesterday's date-message No. 40-respecting the Indian Reserves,
shall have, as it desurves, my anxious consideration. I have not yet sufficient experience te
deal viti the question.

17. The choice cfa good site for the Public Buildings at Lillooet shal at once he made.
18. The Petition ofthe people of Hope, dated March I lth, and f'orwardod in your resolution ofihe

4 t of' April, caunot be granted without an alteration in the law, which it is now too late to efreet.
19. I ama not yet iipressed with the necessity for increasing the salary of' the Postmaster

General. I shall consider the question during the recess.
20. Most of you Honorable Gentlemen are about to resuîme your public or private duties in

hIe Counti'y districts. I trust you will find there tranquillity and prosperity existing anong
the heterogeneous population, which the attractions of our Gold has drawn to the Colony. It
will be throuigh no fault of mine, if you do not soon sec the Surveyor's gangs upon your roads,
and pub'ic energy beneficially following close upon the footsteps of pDivate enterprise.

21. With full acknowledgment of the zeal and ability you have shewn during this important
Session, it nowv only reinains for me to bring it to a close. I now therefore, in Her Majesty'e
name, proroge this Legislative Council; and the same is bereby prorogued accordingly.


